
 
 
 
For Immediate Release, Tragic Fools. 
 
     No Judgement. No Fear. 
     
     An exhilarating paranormal fantasy, action-adventure, magical realism thrill ride. 
You'll be weak in knees swooning and on the edge of your seat cheering as they learn 
what it is to be immortal. Our Heroine is a hot mess of emerging abilities. The 
Prophecy is underway, dark entities are attacking. It’s a gong show of scandalous, 
pulse-racing, bust a gut laughing mishaps embracing afterlife duties while fighting 
predatory urges. It’s a hard knock afterlife when you’re a sacrificial lamb for the greater 
good.  
 
     Join Kayn on her comic romp through the afterlife. Being at the top of the immortal 
food chain was making things awkward. 

     The crackling tires were echoing. She should ask them to pull over, something was happening to her. 
She’d had this sense of ability related foreboding before, it rarely went well. Deep breath in. Deep breath out. Be 
calm. Her peripheral vision flickered ominously. Her heart was thudding like she ran a marathon. 
She’d been asleep for a day and a half. She needed to feed her ability but didn’t want these new people to know she 
fed off immortal energy. It might make things awkward. Killian smelled amazing. He had sweet, tasty, potent 
pheromones. She needed to get out of here. She wiped her brow. Her throat was so dry, she could barely 
swallow. If she ate them all, they’d have a nice long nap. Usually, someone called her out on her feral inner 
commentary by now. Maybe they couldn’t hear it? That was unfortunate, survival of the fittest wise.” 

BUY IT NOW! 

Our Heroine is a hot mess of emerging abilities and inappropriate behaviour. The 
Prophecy is underway, every dark entity is trying to stop it. No judgement, no fear. 

 



 
 
 

      
 
 
     “It’s like a thousand ways to die with scenes that make you blush.”  
 
     “This series is what would happen if divergent and the hunger games hooked 
up and had a baby.”   
 
Last chance. Tragic Fools, January 7th, 2021. Find out more? Receive a review copy via 
Mythomedia.  www.childrenofankh.com  
 
Tragic Fools Distribution Details 
 
 “January 7th, 2021, Mythomedia. Paperback and hardcover available through Ingram. Digital 
versions available for download release day through online retail.  
Fast find your preferred eBook retailer   books2read.com/tragicfools 
Tragic Fools   Kindle ISBN  9781989368282 AISN B08P13CB2L Paperback ISBN 9781989368251 
Draft 2 Digital 9781989368299 Ingram epub 9781989368275 Paperback ISBN 9781989368237   
Hardcover ISBN  9781989368244   Smashwords 978-1-989368-30-5    



Author Bio 

Kim Cormack is the always comedic author of the epic, sci-fi, paranormal romance 
series, "Children of Ankh." She worked for over 16 years as an Early Childhood educator, 
in preschool, day-care, and as an aid. She has M.S and has lived most of her life on 
Vancouver Island in beautiful British Columbia, Canada. She currently lives in the 
gorgeous little town of Port Alberni. She's a single mom with two awesome offspring. If 
you see her back away slowly and toss packages of hot sauce at her until you escape.  

Email me through the series website if you need anything www.childrenofankh.com 

 
www.childrenofankh.com 

https://twitter.com/kimcormack  
https://www.instagram.com/kimcormack/  
https://www.pinterest.ca/childrenofankh/  
https://kimcormack.blogspot.com/  
https://www.facebook.com/authorkimcormack/  
 
Side note, the series has a large Twitter presence.  

@childrenofankh @hotchickdiaries @mythomediapress @BSHMNetwork @brickshithousem 
@hotchickblog @SweetSleep2 @kimcormackweb 

Twitter handles   

Character accounts @frostofankh @kaynofankh @greyofankh @lexyofankh @OfAnkh @TriadTiberius 
@kevinoftriad @AnkhZach @jennaofankh @LilyAnkh @ankhjenna @orinofankh @kevinoftriad  

Here’s a selection of promotional fun to play with.  

 



 

 

 



 

 

 



 

 

“To put your mind at ease, Earth has the worst reputation in interplanetary travel. I’ve 
heard horror stories about the dark shit that happens if you crash. Earth is like a haunted 
house, you’re curious enough to do a drive by but you wouldn’t want to live there.” 

(This is what happens when you finish writing your book in 2020) Don’t be a stranger, find me online. 

KDC 

Warning: The information contained within this book is not intended for mere mortals. Reading this may 
inadvertently trigger your Correction. If you show great bravery during your demise, you may be given a 
second chance at life by the Guardians of the in-between. For your soul's protection, you must join one of 
three Clans of immortals on earth. You are still reading this, aren't you? You've got this. Welcome to 
the Children Of Ankh Series Universe. 
 

 



 

 

 

 


